Corvette Excitement Since 1962

 Council Meeting Minutes 
June 9, 2011
Meeting called to order by Mike Rothman, Treasurer at 6:10pm
Attendees: Mike Rothman, Steve Hopkins, Shane LeMon, Cathy Arney, Doug Arney, Wallace Bow & Art Lite
Treasurers Report: Mike reported that the bank statement of 5/31 shows a balance of $2,478.75
Activities /Reports / Discussions:
1. This Saturday, June 14th is “Corvettes of the Jemez” in Los Alamos. Steve will send out a late email
notice that those attending will leave form Lowe’s on Paseo Del Norte at 8:00am.
2. June 18th is the car showed sponsored by the Rotary Club and is being held at Hard Rock Casino from
10am to 3pm.
3. June 18th is a car show at the Legacy Church on Central to support the fight against prostrate cancer.
Last year the show was at the balloon park.
4. June 17th is the next club meeting and dinner is scheduled for Mario’s. Meeting begins at 6:30pm.
5. June 25th is scheduled for a cruise to “Bobcat Bites” in Santa Fe for Lunch. The cruise will leave from
Smith’s at Tramway and Central at 9:15am.
6. July 10th is summer at Hyde Park and the club will leave from Lowe’s on Paseo Del Norte at 7:30am.
7. July 17th is the cruise to Frank Brown’s garage in Los Lunas. Wallace reports that there will be a long
cruise and a short cruise that day before we meet at Frank’s.
8. August 21st is a cruise to Valle Grande Caldrea and lunch in Santa Fe. This cruise will leave from
Sandia Casino with time announced later.
9. Art Lite reported that he has Mike Kirk from Muffler and Brake Specialist coming to speak at the next
club meeting...
10. Doug Arney reported that the following club members won unique trophies at the “Make-a-Wish” car
show in Ruidoso. Shane Lemon won Best of Show and 1st place in his class, James Romero was the
Ladies Choice selection and runner up in his class, Wallace Bow won runner up in his class with his
1997 Ferrari and Steve Haydu won People’s Choice and 1st in his class with his 1957 Chevy.
11. Doug Arney discussed sending the monthly meeting minutes to those members that do not use the
computer at home. He stated that he forgot that a member does not have email and will try and
remember each month to send this member a hard copy of the minutes.
12. The clothing options were discussed and Shane Lemon will put together a booklet outlining the
various clothing available that the club approves. Most clothing is black or white except for a denim
long sleeve shirt and the blue or white cotton dress type shirt and all come in both ladies and men’s
sizes. It was decided that jackets/coats can be approved by the board if they someone wants
something other than what is on the approved list.
Respectfully submitted,
Meeting was adjourned by Art Lite at 7:35pm

Doug Arney
Doug Arney, NMCA Secretary

Corvette Excitement Since 1962

 General Meeting Minutes 
June 17, 2011
Meeting was called to order at 6:30 pm By President Bob Kitts
Visitors: No visitors at this month’s meeting
Treasures Report: Mike reported the treasury has $2,478.42.
Governor Report: No report as Steve Hopkins was absent.
Minutes to last meeting: Doug Arney did not have any minutes for the May meeting so he read the
Executive Council Meeting minutes from the week before.
Membership Report: Cathy Arney introduced 2 of the newer member of the club. Bob Kitts read an email
that Cathy sent out to potential new members about the club and our meetings.
Dinner after meeting: A show of hands had 25 going to Mario’s.
Program: The scheduled speaker, Mike Kirk from Muffler and Brake Specialist was unable to make the
meeting so Bob Kitts gave a report of his and Maggie’s trip to France and to the 24 Hour at LeMons race.
Bob stated that it was quite an experience as they went with a tour group affiliated with the Corvette
Museum. This is the 100 year of Chevrolet and the 10th year anniversary of Corvette racing at LeMons.
Bob also told of several other interesting trips that can be booked through the museum, Hendrick
Motorsports Tour and a California Coast Drive.
Reports:
1. Randy Piston gave an explanation of the status of the club clothing efforts. Shane LeMon followed
stating he would have a booklet ready for the next club meeting outlining all of the available
clothing with pictures, sizes, and prices.
2. James Romero reported that on June 26th a new Firestone Dealership is opening and the GTO
club is hosting. The New Firestones is near the Wal Mart in Bernalillo. Entry fee is only $10.
3. Ron Scott stated that his recent trip to Tuscan got expensive because he blew out 2 tires on his
trailer. He did win 2 events one of which was his matching time run in which he was only off .005
seconds.
4. James Romero stated that the “Ghost Riders” event in Tombstone is a great car show and if
anyone is interested let him know. This event is the first weekend of October.
5. The next cruise is scheduled for Saturday (please note the change), June 25th to Bobcat Bites for
lunch is Santa Fe. The cruise will leave from Smith’s on Tramway and Central at 9:15 am.
Trivia:

Paige LeMon asked the following:
1. What was the highest production year for all Corvettes? (1979)
2. What year was the first for air conditioning to be a standard option in the Corvette? (1980)
3. In a temporary building which city was the 1st Corvette built in? (Flint, Michigan)

Raffle: Randy Pisto won the 50/50 and Dan Bond won the Lemons poster
Meeting was adjourned at 7:25 pm

Respectfully submitted,

Doug Arney

Doug Arney, NMCA Secretary

